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•he smendmente mede to the bill, end 
there iu an tmpreeelon that ae it now 
etood It might afleet the frsnchl-.e tor the 
dominion parliament.

Mr. Burchill— ' he bill only deala with 
the mnnlolpal branchiae.

Mr. Hezen—I know that waa the in
tention bnt the lints for the dominion 
being now made op from the muni
cipal and civic liste the bill might have 
a far reaching effect.

Hon. Mr. Emmereon said the bill waa 
only affecting municipal affaire. The 
chief amendments to tne hi I were those 
which would not permit non-resideot 
to vote in any parish election without 
having hie taxes paid, and that no non- 
reel lent be e 11 rwed to vote in such parish 
election unless he owned and waa 
assessed on one hundred do’lire worth 
of real estate. The bill in no way affect
ed nor was it Intended to affect the 
dominion franchise.

Mr. Hasen—Have you any objection to 
the b 11 going back to the 1 <w committee?

Hoe. Mr. Emmereon—I do not see the 
necessity. The consideration of the bill 
occupied the whole of last night, and ite 
oeing sent back to the law committee 
would be unfair to the promoter of the 
bill and to those honorable members 
who bad supported the bill aa it stood, 
some of whom were not now present.

The motion to refer the bill back waa 
lost, and the bill waa read a third time.

Mr, Venoit from the standing rules' 
committee and Mr. Burchill from the 
corporations’ committee submitted re
ports.

. Mr. Humphrey made his inquiry as to 
whether the Beoord Foundry and Ma
chine Shop had received the contract for 
putting on the superstructure of the 
bridge at Kingston, Kent county, and tor 
other particulars.

Hon. Mr. Emmereon aaid that Mr. A. 
E. Peters, mansger of the Record 
Foundry, had received a contract for 
putting on the superstructure of the 
Kingston bridge. He did not know the 
weight of the same. Tenders were asked 
for the bridge completely erected and 
the work was awarded by tender which, 
exclusive ol ferriage amounted to $28,290 
and Included the extra hardwood for 
fl orlng.

Mr. Humphrey made hie inquiry for 
particulars as to the repairing of Stony 
Greek bridge, and the construction of the 
Fork Creek bridge and Stony Creek 
breakwater, Albert county 

Hon. Mr. Emmereon said that Mr. 
Henry Baiser bad received $1126 for re
pairing Stony Creek bridge, the total 
mount expended upon the work being 

$69 03. as to the Fork Creek work, Mr. 
Emmereon explained that the govern
ment had first asked for tenders, the 
lowest received being $970 and the 
highest $6,904; that they had concluded 
that the tenders were too high and Mr. 
Millidge Grossman was put in charge of 
the work and he had constructed a per
manent structure of stone, earth and 
gravel w th iron pipe railing at a total 
cost cf $98606.

Had the work been done under the 
lowest tender received it would have 
cast more than this amount, besides in- 
oludl g the woodwork. The labor on. 
the work amounted to $800. As to the 
breakwater at Stony Creek Mr. Emmer
eon said he waa not surprised that this 
matter has engaged the honorable mem
ber’s attention, far it .was a very import
ant subject, affecting as it did the navi
gation of the Fetitcodiac river.

Notwithstanding the beneficial results 
flowing from the Conservative conven
tion at Moncton, however, he was afraid 
that the convention did not operate to 
bring the Stony Creek .breakwater un
der the jurisdiction of the public works 
department at Fredericton. It the hon
orable member would pursue bis inquiry 
at Ottawa and ask the honorable mtnir- 
ter of public works as to just what was 
expended on that breakwater, he might 
be able to obtain the information re
quired.

Mr. Robertson introduced a bill 
amending an act authorising the city of 
St. John to supply water for the inhabi
tants, manufacturers and corporations 
in the parish of Lancaster and for other 
purposes; Mr. Veniot, to exsmpt the pulp 
industry at Bathurst from certain tax
ation; Mr. Veniot, to authorize the trus
tees of school district No. 16, parish of 
Bathurst, to effect temporary loans.

Mr. Robertson committed a bill amend
ing the ante relating to the St. John 
Horticultural Association—Carpenter, 
chairman.

Mr. Pogeley said he would favor a 
section being added to the bill making 
it compulsory upon the park drectora to 
permit light refreshments to be served 
in the park on Sunday. On account 
of the peculiar views held by 
a minority of the directors ladles 
and children are now unable 
to secure any refreshments whatever 
in the park on Sunday, the tea house 
having been closed up on that day,. 
He did not believe there was any other 
public park in the world where such a 
ni i prevailed. It was a nlc of the 
dark ages. There was in St. John an 
exceedingly strong feeling against the 
closing of the tea house in the park on 

Thl was also the view

Days of Despair.side of the river. The province was it altogether. He thought the house 
called upon to pay $25,000 for the old would not be disposed to bar out im- 
Woodstock bridge; and the government portant bills when they came up for coc- 
of that day issued bonds for that amount, elderatior.
He called attention to this fact because Mr. Pogeley aaid the assurance of the 
it is often charged against this govern- honorable member was entirely satic- 
ment that any bridge costing less than factory.
$100000 should be built out of the cur- Hor. Mr. Tweedie—Well, if my assoi
ront’revenue. The (11 government is- ance is satisfactory, I can assure the 
sued bonds to pay for the purchase of honorable membar that his assurance is 
thi Suspension bridge at 8’. John; and st l more assuring. (Laughter.) 
also bonds to the extent of $10,000 for Hon. M-. Tweedie said tost Mr. 
the Maduxnakeag bridge. Fraser, of the Blind Asylum of Halifax,

Mr. Shaw said it had for some years was here in the interests cf that institc- 
been the pride of the people of New tion and would like to make a few re- 
Brunswlck that they could travel over marks to the members of the house. As 
the highways and bridges of their prov- honorable members were aware, the 
ince without having to pay tolls. By province annually gives this institution 
this bill the government were eneonrag- $76 per pupil, while the municipality 
lng a return to the old toll system as from which the pupil comes gives a like 
wall as being opposed to the govern» amount. Laat fall the premier and him- 
mentis declared policy against wooden self had visited the institution end he 
bridges. The government should have could only say that they were amezsd 
taken the responsibility and have de- at the wonderful proficiency shown 
elded to erect a permanent bridge at by the scholars. By mesne of 
Hartland. The outcome of such legir- the careful training they received 
lition aa this vonld l td/be that in a there these pupils were able to go 
short time there would be very many out and earn their own living in the 
P U bridges in the province. Then world. He did not think that any Inetl- 
a little later the government woe 11 be tution in Canada or the United 8 atee 
required to purchase the bridges from was doing a more effective work than 
the companies. He doubted if the rev- the Halifax school under the able mac- 
enue from the Hartland bridge would agement of Mr. Fraser and hie wife. He 
pay the Interest and provide a sinking would,therefore,suggest that Mr.Speeker 
fund. leave the chair in order to give Mr.

Mr. Smith—There are three ferries Fraser an opportunity of addreeaing the 
now which receive about $1,000 each. house.

Mr. Shaw—The proposed departure is Hon. Mr. Emmereon said from the op- 
one which the people certainly cannot portunity he had of visiting the inetitc- 
view with pride. tion, he could say nothing but words of

At the suggestion of Mr. Carvill the praise. It was an institution in which 
FnxBxucioir, April 6. — Hon. Mr. atli member(Emmerson) had advanced bill was amended, naming the company the representatives of every county in 

Emmereon said even though the •« a reason why Hartltnd bridge the Hartland Bridge Company, and fix- the province most be interested, aflect- 
n„ ihad shot 11 not be constructed that there mg the number of directors at Sevan. ing as it did the homes of so many of 

people of Hari.nd and vicinity had were other j il.cee that wanted Agreed to with amendments. their constituent*) JJJB- tSSfc- "
to pay t( 11 it was much more to their bridger. If that was a good reason it Mr. Purdy introduced a bill amending (Mr. Fraser, who waa received with 
advantage to pay a to 1 over a bridge must have been a good reason when the 0bapter 68 of 36 Victoria and chapter 89 applause, then addressed the house at 
than over a terry. The remarks cf the Woodstock bridge, the Florencevilie of 88 Victoria; and Mr. Robinson a bill some length on behalf of the institution 
eader of the oppo ltion wotl i encourage bridge or the Lefebvre bridges were con- r,uting to the value of the ref land and education of the blind.) 

people everywhere to put in a <1 <im f r «trusted, because no doubt there were personal property of the Dominion Cot- Mr. Robinson committed a bill to 
bridge* The peo; 1 > of Beeehwoodvi 1 then other parts of the country clamor- ton Mills Company, (Limited), in the authorise Moncton city council to issue 
in Callston county were ambitious and l'g for bridge:. Of course, if the leader city of Moncton. ; iUS nsEfciL_Z debentures not to exceed $26,000, Lafor 
profraaaive, and if Hai l.nd is to have of the government admits that the Adjourned. •u*'- me eat chairman. Agreed to with amend-
a bridge, be V. by the government, these finances of the province are to such a Fbxdkbicton, AprU 7—Mr. Veniot mente. "MBS OTPi 4T*■ «>■
peorfs think they should have one > 1 -. condition that the government can't from the standing ril a committee, Mr. Mr. Carvill introduced a bill to an- 
There were list 1 ties on the Toblqne construct this work, that is a fsir reason McKeown from the munictpelity com- thorlzs the board of school trustees of 
where the people could with very good for not conitiucting it and that is the mittee, end Mr. Burch: 11 from the cor- school district No. 3, in the parish of 
reason a k tor bridges to be bailt. only fair reason that can be ad- poration committee, submitted report». Brighton, Carleton county, to issue de- 
EtDrcnmond, in Victoria, and at aev- vanced in view of the honorable gentle- Hon. Mr. Emmereon said he wool! benturee lor the erection of new school 
ertl jl .ces in Medawaske, bridges man’s statement that it Is a necessary l; ke to make a remark or two with re- buildings, Laforest chairman. Agreed 
eoill be built that would undoub - public work. Sneaking from the stand- ference to a statement by the honorât I t to with amendments, 
edly prove e greet convenience point of the people of Hartland, if they j of the opposition a few days ago Mr. Robinson committed a bill incor-
to the people but the subject was one can get no other bridge probably they wben the honorable gen lrman made norating the Eurhetorian Society of the
that required the most careful dlscrim'- are doing well to have a toll bridge erect hie inquiry with respect to the bridge University of Mount Allison Coll roe,
nation, or the government would soon ed, although the toll system is a thing of at Hoyt station, Blisevill \ Bunbury Barnes chairman. Agreed to with
get beyond its depth. While the honor- the past in other parts of the province, county. The honorai 11 gen l -man had amendments.
able member (Hassn) In'.minting out to bat if they were going to build a stated that the bridge was sustained by Mr. White committed a b'llineorpor-
the people ot Hartland that they should bridge would it not be better to build bents $l -iced upon the ice, and that atlng the New Brunswick Sunday School
not be satiefied—that the government a permanent one. A bridge costing when the ice went ont the existence of Association, Barnes chairman. Agreed
ought to build a stone and steel struc- $34,000 would it not last over 26 years the bridge woclibe endangered. He to. ,, SZ5 se
tore there—that the government was and that the end ot that time and of (Emmereon) had no hesitation in laying Mr. Rneecll committed a b ll to con- 
not doing its duty—might serve a prer- every succeeding 26 years would have to ihat the honorât! i genii «nan was mis- firm the road assessment of tne town 
ant purpose, he wai not tendering Advice be rebuilt, whereas a structure *f eleel taken. Last summer repaire were made district of 8K. Andrews parish, Char latte
that waa in the beet Interests of the and atone costing $75,000 or $80,000 to the trusses of the bridge, and in jack- county, for last year; to abd eh labor in
country, nor even In his own Interest would lest 100 years. Would it not be lng op the bridge bents were put in. l ea of road tax and to provide for the 
from an opposition standpoint. The in the intervale ol the people in the These bents were taken ont in the fill, maintenance of the public sewer In said
day, though apparently very remote, locality to borrow enough money to ihe safety of the bridge In no way de- district. Thompson chairman. Agreed
might come when the honorable build a permanent bridge, and would pended upon them, and the tact that to with amendments. ,*mr < ___
gentleman would be called upon not the government be justified in guar- they were not there since list fill wosld Mr. Robinson presented petitions 
to administer tbs affairs of the «teeing the bonds to that «mount? He ehow that there was no cease tor from Minor R. Sleeves end ithen against 
province and if it -did the honorable agreed with the policy of the obief com- aiarm. the Introduction of wide tires on oertain
member would b« obliged to consider mission.r that where new bridges were Bills were introduced by Mr White- vehidae and against the proposed Iocs- 
not the matter of convenience bnt the bnilt, it waa well that they should be head authorising the Fredericton city tinn of a road In the parish of Hillsboro, 
necessities of the people. He (Bmmei- permanent structures, and he tbooght it eounr 1 to eld the Hartt Boot and Shoe Petitions praying tor women suffrage 
•on) bad told the people of Hartland s great pity that a departure should be Company (limited); by Mr Whitehead? were presented by Mr. Burchill from 
frankly that the government was not in mad# in the present instance. further relating to rates and taxee in the Mr». Diadama McLeod, Mrr. Margaret
position to build a bridge for them and Mr. Smith aaid nne of toe opposition oity of Fredericton; by Mr McKeown, to Harrison, Mrr. Troy, Mrs. Margaret 
as they did not feel that they could candidates in Ce; Er.on in the recent provide for putting in evidence certifi- Park, Mrs. Mary Ell'ott and Toother 
themselves bntid a structure of steel snd election had expressed himself against osted copies of by-law and ordioence in women of Newcastle, Northumberland 
atone, they felt it would serve their par- stone and steal bridges altogether and the city of St. John; by Mr McKeown,to «ounty.
pose to have ■ wooden bridge somewhat in favor of wooden structures. Previous provide tor the submitting to the sleet By Mr. Carvell lromMrr.B. K. Jonee,
•after the fashion of the one at Florence- to the coming in of the prient govern- ora the propriety of the St John com Mrr. W. 8, Saanderi, Mr». C.D. Jordan, 
ville. That was « matter of policy for ment, Cailiton only had one bridge mon oeunctl making ■ grant in aid of Mrs. J.D. Dickenson, Mrs. J. F.Tilljy 
the people ot Hartland. It was not across the S’. John, that at Up .-er an exhibition in the city ol St John;, by end 226 other women ol Woodstock, 
a matter of policy for the govern- Woodstock, That coat the government Mr McKeown, to declare snd explain Carleton connty. 
ment, except as to guaranteeing $25,000 fortheprivilege of having arced- the meaning of the covenant in leases By Mr Lebllijs from Mrs Jas Thomp 
the bonde. The government had way snd passenger tisffic. It was bnilt for renewal terms; by Mr Robertson, re- *>n, Mrs El zsbeth Conaeher, Llzsie 
toit it was in the interests of the in 1876. In 1876, $3,000 was spent for lstlng to the granting of aid for the con- Oates, Mrs Andrew Adams. Mrs Al-xa-y 
province to guarantee bonds v. the repairs; In 1877, $1,662-, 1878, $3,861; stroction ol s graving dock in the city der and 163 other women of Csmpbtil- 
amount of $20,000 rether than $80,000. 1879, $1,677; 1880, $1,634; 1881, $7,420; of St John; by Mr Robertson, confirming ton, Bestigonche county.
The hon. member (Hssen) was qeite 1882, $3,700. In 12 years, besides a eonvey«ce by the city of St John to By Mr Humphrey (on b"bsU of Mr 
correct to saying that he (Emmereon) the rlgintl cost of $26,000, the earn of C PR company and for other purposes; ”,*9n) Jlam„ Annie Feiliy, Jennie 
had eetlmeted what a permanent bridge $27,638 wee expended on that bridge, or by Mr. Bobartaon, confirming an agree- fridges, Mre Hodgson, Mrs John Bert- 
would coe’. He had stated In this house, a tot. 1 of $62,000. Since the presen ment between the city of S’. John end I-itt, W M Bmith, Mrs ME Harrison, 
either last eeseion or the session before, government came in the new Woodstock the C. P. R. Company, and to enable end 46 other women of Mangers II. 
that the cost of each a bridge aa the bridge hid hero bn 1;. the fines» struc- the city ot St. John to make certain tax Snnbnry oonnty.
government would feel ceUed upon to tore in the province, as wtl; as the exemptions to said company; by Mr. By Mr Thompwn from Mra A E Kan- 
bnild if they bailt one at all, would be bridge at Florencevilie, which waa Robertson, amending the law relating to dolph, Mrs Wm Black Mrs W HUwk, 
at le eat $76.000 or $80,000. He(Bmmer- erected 18 or 14 years ago, and waa now the prevention of conflagrations; by Mr. Mrs J J Samps n, Mr J J TsMdate.MA 
son) felt like s public benefactor in hsv- in a good state of repair. The govern- Lawson, amending the lew relating to C H B Flihor, Mrs J N Johnson and 384 
ing given the honorable gentlemen an ment had acted in a fair, manly, toe collection of ratoeand constat Us in other women of York 
opportunity of relieving himself of pent slrs'ghtforwerd manner with this Viotoris connty; by Mr. Dann, sulhorli- BylfaF^. frmM.s MsltolHmp- 
up material on this bridge question. Hen 1 rod bridge question ell ing 8‘. John municipality to iestablish ton, M.sBri^to, Mn Thomsa Meoham.
Tne MU in reality waa only a form by through, although the false can- additional polling places lu the aeveral Mra O E Webb, Mrs G D Short and 60 
which the people of Hartland could vase was made in the recent parishes, etc.; by Mr.. Dunn, authorising other women of Jerusalem, Queens 
borrow money—toe same as if they had election that they had been prom- St. John municipality to issue deben- county. rcn..heth n«,
wanted to borrow money for an electric iaing tor ten years to bo ll the torse to pay off Indebtedneee, and for fy Mr f uîîL’ "will Red
lighting plant or other public eervice. bridge. Such was not the case besting end other pennsnent improve- eon, Mrs Llssle Folawr, Mrs Ells Rad- 

In the poll o interest it seemed right The present Wader of the government menta'n the Bt. John almshouse and ^ck. Mra Eater Col^s, Mrs J A 
that the province should assume the bed asked the peoj 11 ot Hsrtisnd from workhouse. ■«„«,'!!# at m •»«!!« ™ RtJnt™
responsibility of the payment of the in- the platform if he had promised them e Also bjMr. Dunn (in absence of Mr. other women of St Martins, in St John 
teres’. The government ahoald have bridge. The Hto member (Mr. Dibblee) McLeod) amending the law providing county. n p
control orcr the company with regard to had taken « engineer there to survey for the establishment of an elms house By Mr Osmen from Mrs G D «el
ite tol.B, and it could see that sufficient the structura and had even hid a minis- and workhouse and to provide for a pub- coït Mrs Edzibeth Brewster, Mm T M 
amount wee set «side to maintain the tore bridge placed In hie ahop window 1 o infirmary In the city and county of Colpitis, Mrs Aanle Calhonn «d 67 
sinking fund. It was simply en im- st Christmas timn that certainly looked St.John. By Mr. Robertson in addition other women of Albert connty. 
possibility to expect the government to very nice. The 1 .«der of the govern- to certain acts Misting to the pmti.c By Russell from Mia J BRobir- 
bnild bridges at Hartland, Waehade- ment (timmereo-), however, hid told eUnghter honee In toe city and county ^n, Mrs J B MoLanghlin Mm W H 

' moak, Beechwood and ail these places, the peoj 1. plaiily that he cotli not ofSt. John. .... . ... Whl and “3 other
They could not build e bridge between build a bridge coating $70,000 to $80,000, Mr. Whlteheed introduced a bill to wmmen of StStephen.
Newcastle and Nelson where itwoold but if lo «y proper and reasons; 1 ; way amend toe act incorporating the Sheer B, Mr Well, from Mre Emme R ÿ
be a greet convenience. he cot 11 aid them in the construction of Boom Improvement Company. Mr. Atotown, Mre W H t^endall, Mrs O o y»e mejorlt- ot the directors

Mr.Borchill_Why? s bridge he would do I’. He (Smith) Thompson, further r« 1 itlng to civic eiec- Seaman, MreH R Emmereon and 160 oninion of others had
Hon. Mr. Emmereon—For the almpl i had suggested a toll bridge end tnat the Hone in the City of Fiedericton; Mr. ot^r women of Westmorland connty. been allowed to prevail. ThelegUatare

reason that we nonet keep a reattaining government might guarantee the bonde. B"**1*1.nt0 *“e“dh.f.h® _fîîS'Ælî^thf After recess Mr Mott submitted ■ re- should so emend the lew as to make the
hand upon the expenditures of this and the present bill wee the remit of eet; M-. Oimsn, a bill authorising the After receee Mr. Mott euhmittea « re a reill plsMW,t and desirable
province l edmit thet a bridge et New- that suggestion, made after consultation munlcipul ty of Albeit to grant partiel port from toe committee on law practice P e Q, mo/t for Udlel and eMldren.
oee 1» worll be a convenience, bnt It is with the people of Hartland. The people exemption from taxation ol toe Mineral and prooedare. . hu amend It wai absurd that theee wopie who
not an absi 1 ite neeeeelty Thi p.rm.n- ot Hartland were well satisfied, end if Prod.cte Comp«y of Hl l borc to^th®m«lciDaUtiee.^ ^mLiS: we^ there «d became^to,d«f.hôaM
eut bridges we have so fer bn 1, have l ey end their representatives were Hon. Mr. Tweedie submitted a retorn tog the mnnlcipeiinee act. uimen.cnair be deprived of toe privilege of securing 
ill been boil ; from the standpoint ot satiefied, he did not think the opposition of receipt! and expenditure! of toe gen- • R ,... „niein-d that the nhiaci eenpof tea or coffee, or other temper-
Beceeiitv There U not i portail. ought to find much fault who had not eral public hospital of 81. John. Mr. BurohUl explained that the object » « p » » », ««bwhuif
bridge among them. The nly question promised the people anything et aU. MrPagfl_y f/ttog ““^“rMeon10”! * the^namw Mr. Roberteon thought toil matter wee
now with regard to tola bridge is whether The people of Hertlend knew who their 7J-wkich^vi dee thrt after to li-ctora being left off * the not of greet importance and might safely
the pec pie cf Hat 1 .n-i «hoi 11 be author- friends were in the matter of the bridge, *0th day of toe eeerion, no Private billi ^ electoro hetog on tne beleJtln the*'handB o( tbe directors,
ised to build a bridge et a cost of $80,000 and that wee why they gave the govern- ahtll be introduced. He wocl i lketo «weasora llet hy lnaave tones or p u he had no objection to light
or $34.060. The peo.l - of H.r.l,od do ment cendldetee a majority of fifty in know whether private b Hi inclnded otherwise end under tote bill re,re(|hme7ntl being enpplled under
not agree with the former proposition, the recent contest. Iical bi l . name baa been omitted from the proper regnletione on Sunday. It wee
and I do not agree with it, taking into Mr Humphrey «aid that toe statement Mr. Speaker esid that private b 111 in- oan «ddIv to a county evident, however, that the beet opinion
conaiOeretion the circnmetencee enr- mede by the honors’ 1 > member for Car- tlided local billr. coert indue end bv affidavit have hie or et least the majority of the directors,
rounding toe construction of this bridge, l ,;on with respect to the large amounts Mr. Pogeley thought the time for name added’to the lilt end thereby heve had decided that there was no great

Mr. Hasen laid the leader of tbe gov- pa!d for repaire on the <11 Woodstock introduction ol 1 ici I b II shod 1 be ex- the nrivileae of voting He would also neeeeelty for the tea honee being kept
eminent bed informed the honee that bridge wee in argument in favor of hev- tended rather than separate motions ba iVabie to pev the «erne tax aa he open on Sunday, If the later could 1»
toegovernment wee constantly beset mg e permanent bridge erected et Hart- being required in each case. would be entitled to pny If hie name properly controlled it might be a benefit
with demande for bridges That waa i ,nd. When he «aid toll he did not Hon. Mr. Emmereon thought, though had been originally placed on toe Met. but if the main feature wae theeeleol
the ease with all governments end* 1 veye mean that each a bridge should be the rnle might occasionally cause hard- Agreed to with amendment!. cigars end beer to yonng men end boys,

cell be the ceee under the present erected at the «erne rate of coet that has ghipe yet it wae nseleae to have a rule Mr. Roberteon presented the petition it might appear that the Sabbath wm
system. No governmentehould mike prevail ad during the peat five or six nJ ’̂/it was enforced At toe same of Mrs McKeown of 8t John (west side) not being treated
complaint because the demande were ,earr. time, he wee wiUing to give hie consider- and others, preying that ft inchise be ex- af was opposed to the > ;
made upon tnem. If therei was any Mr. Smith—The til government ball ; ationtothe qneetlon of making a die- tended to women. lation proposed by hie honorable friend, ,
argument in whet the leader of the gov- the yVoodetock bridge which coat eo tinction between l-cd b: II i of a public Ad j named. (Mr. Pogeley.)
ernment had eald, it wne a strong erge- mncb for repairs. character end partly private b lie. He Fbkdirictcin, April 8.—When the bill Mr. Pngeley eaid he eould not agree
üîenth« .ûd the Mr. Humphrey—I wae not co cerned thought it wae not in the pat 1 c interest amending the law relating to munlci- that the majority of the association ar

JÎ *T ?nch as as to which government built the old that the door ehoald be opened by fur- palittee came np in the 1 -glalature for iu moat prominent members were op-
adopt on of « i'«tiona1 eyetem each ae ™r”he polnt i make ther extending the time. the thi-.d reeding, Mr. Hazsn moved, pored to the Sun ey tea honee, bat tt
ïnnnîliimtv is throwr n\nn^Vemnnl"< Is that the honorable member (Smith) Mr Pogeley said in paat eeeeione 20 seconded by Mr. Melaneon, that the bill was doubtful, as the law now exited,
Œh ? haeehoxnb, the large sum, spent for d,„ wero 111 wad, end the promoters of j be not read . third time buVthat it be whether toesaeo.teaorlightreîrerh.
P A evetem of that kind insured the repaire on that struct ire that it would bll s this eeesion were not generally referred back to the committee on law mente on it comnalsorv
Bfivdrnmflnt aviinsi deman,^ n»r be in the interest of economy to hive a aware that the time had been reduced practice and procedure. In supporting would not go for makUg it compaleory
macenirbrid gee * whero ™o riec essH v^ex- permanent bridge erected at Her.lind. fut^d-yr. He knew eeverel bills of bis motion, M, Hezsn said that the npon the asBociatiou to keep the tea
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The Tormentiner Tortures of Dyepapela

and Indleeetlon Are Dleelpated Lise
MleteBefore the Blaine Sun With Dr.
Von Stan’a Pineapple Tablets.

The flrit tablet en-onraee* you to eat what 
you like. A single tablet relieves the most 
acute distress, and theré are sixty tablets in 
a box-vest,pocket elie-eo.d at all dregglsU 
tor 86 cents.

The Bridge at Hoyt Station is Not As 
the Opposition Reported.

A
i

CHAP 1ER L
1. The days ol the dyspeptic are «arrow* ml. Meian.
1 In the rosy flush ol the early morn, 

when all creation Is stirred with thé 
thrill ol refreshed life—

! r
%

BOls Introduced ty Messrs. Whitehead, 
Keown, Robertson and Others for 

Various Objects.

Me- ^iMhpV&œnSîhÆlSli
*. He knoweth that the hot grip of 

enlng food.
& He turns from the delights of the 

table, as the wicked torn from the 
of the pure In heart. He yearne for 
Ihlnge of which he cannot partake.

8. The >olcee of hie life are cried op 
with euflerlng, ae a drought dries the sap 
In a stalk of grain.

7. But, like rich dew to parched ver
dure, ao Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets 
will restore the dyspeptic io a Joyous 
condition of good healtn.

8. The first tablet corrects—and cores 
are often effected with but a single box- 
only 86 cents at all druggists.
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MR. FRISER ADDRESSES THE HOUSE.
Sold by E. O. Brown, Oto. W. Hoben and 

H. J. Dick.

director! of toe aeeociatlon to deal with. 
He thought, perhaps, that the people 
who availed themselves of the tea honee 
when it wee in operation on Sundays, 
were not ladies end children, but ehtefly 
young men end boys who bought beer 
and cigars, which were not strictly neces
sary. He did not think himeelf 
that a properly conducted restaurant 
wee any profanation at all of the Lord’s 
Day, bnt it moat be remembered that 
many supporters ol the association were 
people who objected to anything being 
done on toe Lord’s Day.. The statement 
of the honorable member that a majority 
of the directors were wMag that light 
refreshments ehoald be add on Sunday 
was perfectly true, bnt a majority of toe 
park management committee were of a 
different way of thinking. The direc
tors, of coarse, could control the matter 
by changing the committee if they 
wished. Oa the whole, he thought, the 
legieletnre should not interfere in the 
matter bnt allow the directors to eettle it 
themselves. The discussion then drop
ped and the bill wee agreed to with 
amendments.

Mr.. Veniot committed e bill enabling 
Gloucester municipality to leeee deben
tures and to consolidate its debt—Bar- 
chill, chairman. Agreed to with amend
ment*.

Mr. . Humphrey gave notice of toe fol
lowing inquiry: In what way were ten
ders called for tor the eonetraetkm of toe 
euperetractnre of the Kingston bridge? 
Wee each cell advertised in the local 
papers or in toe Royal Gesetto? Were 
circulera celling for tenders lent to toe 
bridge manufacturers in the country, 
and whet were the names of the parties 
to whom inch circulars were lent or 
from whom tenders were asked? From 
whom were tenders received sad what 
waa toe amount of eeeh tenderf What 
price per pound f. c. b. Moncton waa the 
basis on which total coet wee arrived at?

Mr. Melaneon give notice of the fol
lowing inquiry: Who built the eras
ings over Dlekie’e Brook sad Johnson’s 
Brook, pariah of Shediao, Westmorland 
county? At what date and In what 
manner wae inch cost of eonitmotion 
paid?’ W‘re tenders asked for their con
struction end if ao who tendered and 
what wae the amount of eeeh tender? 
Were cells tor tenders asked for through 
the lo el news is per a or Royal Gazette 
or were circulars posted in pnbMe places 
asking for tenders?

Mr. Hezen gave notice of Inquiry: la 
the Hon. A. D. Richard still a member 
of tbe executive government of the prov
ince? If not, when did he resign?

Adjourned.______________

I
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___ , In 12 years, besides
the rlgintl coet of $26,000, the sum of 
$27,638 wee expended on that bridge, or 
a tot. 1 of $62,000. Sinoe the preeen 
government came in the new Woodstock 
bridge hid been bn 1;, the fines: struc
ture in the province, as wi 1 as toe 
bridge at Florence ville, which wee 
erected 18 or 14 years ago, and waa now 
in a good state of repair. The govern
ment had acted in a 
etra'ghtforward manner 
Hsrilind 
through,
vase was made 
election that they had been prom
ising for ten yeera to ball the 
bridge. Bach wee not the ceee 
The present trader of toe government 
had aeked the peo) 11 ot Herttand from 
the platform If he had promised them e 
bridge. The lite member (Mr. Dibblae) 
had taken « engineer there to survey 
the structure end had even hid a minia
ture bridge placed in hie ahop window 
st Christmas timn that certainly looked 
very nice. The 1 <»der of the govern
ment (timmerao"), however, had told 
the peoj 11 plaii 1 * thet he cot 11 not 
bolld a bridge ooating $70,000 to $80,000, 
bnt if in «y proper end reasons'. 1 : way 
he coni 1 eld them in the construction of 
a bridge he would do It. He (Smith) 
had suggested a toll bridge end tnat toe 
government might g 
and the present bill 
that enggeetion, made after consultation 
with the people of Hanlend. The people 
of Hartland were well satiefied, and if 
t:ey and their representative! were 
satiefied, he did not think the opposition 
ought to find much fealt who had not 
promised the people anything at a'l. 
The people of Hertlend knew who their 
friends were in the matter of the bridge, 
end that wee why they gave the govern
ment candidates a majority of fifty in 
the recent contest.

Mr Humphrey eeid that toe statement 
mede by the honors' 1 s member for Car- 
1 .:on with respect to the large amounts 
paid for repairs on the dl Woodstock 
bridge waa an ergnment in favor of hav
ing « permanent bridge erected at Hart- 
1 ,nd. When he laid toll he did not 
mean that each a bridge ehoald be 
erected it the same rate of coet that has 
prevailsd during the peat five or six 
year*

Mr. Smith—The tli government ball; 
the Woodstock bridge which coet eo 
much for repairs.

Mr. Humphrey—I wee not co'cerned 
as to which government built the old 
Woodstock bridg* The point I make 
Is that the honorable member (Smith) 
bee ehoirn by the large some spent for 
repaire on that strict ire that it would 
be in the interest of economy to hive a 
permanent bridge erected at Haiti rod.

Hod. Mr. Emmereon aaid the figures 
quoted ae to coat of repaire to the old 
Woodstock bridge did not exactly rep
resent the eotnel coet of repairs. Some 
of the «mounts were tor constructing two 
line* of railwev—the one at Newborn

in mbmoriam.
ABCHIBAm Lxknui,

The thread that held thy lUngglngemi 
Has broken; thon art free at la*.

And far beyond the realms of earth eat 
space

Thy soul for all eternity has pawed.

The spirit ol toy living sonl of vese 
Reflects the scene yon new beheld.

Thy poet’s legacy to all mankind 
Doth now Its magic charm anlild.

Thy weeping mortal tears grew bitter with 
regret.

Because of ills the world alene »th give; 
Thy sweetest songs came from he saddest 

heart;
3 Thy sorrows taoght thee better lew to 11 ta

The higher thoughts thy prisons! sonl re
vealed

Of nature’:, concords and sweet mtody. 
Now And expression In another spkre. 

Joined With the anthem of Inflnlt,
W. VanBnren Thopeon.

Education ie to get nature antheGcd 
of nature into oar eoale—no grea matter 
how.
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; S.ÏL&Oias BruslEdge
T: as rnoro real wear In it I ha it» com- 

wvav of nny other thrvMjnrtlnpt 
■ (ml tovr* th *r. The extra ihlrlt 1 huiid-
i Miiiie ETi’RNh Kdtrv lakes the ivefuil the 
; iiM. A: 12. tSiii* Velveteen L’UcJniHli «f 
5 eleu.-Ukrc v-jinui passeif. The hm; iiuii- 
! so as U> M’fure » NAT8 K,<UltVt: 
! n Itit-h cniiM'H Use MudiiiL lo file hkirt 
t < t U e ;• j’di’t ot It tvâlhout iter or 
uriuSilo.

' When Ton buy n rvn<ly-ma*U‘t. h<‘ 
Sfivt- it is Inmnel with it. and 1 lor the 
label “-4. 11. «v HI. trias lîi-ush ft* Itiud- 
Intr.” It is the mark of skirt llty. It 
wttnîd not pay to l-ut lasting o 
eUirtof Hhoddy fabric. ^

t
S. H. & M. stamped on back of ef yard.
If your dealer will not supply yo* will, 

The S. U. & M. Co., 24 Front St. W.,tUo, Ont.r n
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